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fcjIntdMjjwa:
»" r< 'UUflMUlll llrai,

~^u will bo00 l»B«uti/uJ galea ajar it

Jj, jinMilifilla ctmproeeting
to-morrow.

VulOlf'litu ItmUa !"u celled pre- /
irember until hi« almanac la I

n ud meaalioia "all communications I
I t tinpiptf have I"*g atopped."

I iaisiuL lack ol coufldeoce ii being I
[ guiluitJ in tlie Presidential bulletins I
; .i4 me umculine siguaturea. Bpeclalel

j^alln. Kdiaon would be au Improve-1
®,D''
L'«LU tlwie ia ' general waking up ou

,l,,plrtolcommittee! 0/ arrangemeota,

llirt fill not be eneugh eoldifri hare at J
IVell Virginia reunion to take

K,rjlol the ctreinonlee connected with

tbi JtJicJii "! ol the monument.

IM of tiiH ae>ajiala " the Binkera'

(jjatitliio In M«iott at Ni«g«r» tt.il
veek iltrwml onsiddrabie attention, by
pnmoitiMiol » P"l<> not many yearn

1

jlitml, IsJiav liiapropJieoy on lbs nulur-
'

,! calmin*<i°'i °' reokl«M 1

bjjiBjand M|lii|f.

Viti-Pii»ioi#T .timiu* duos not tnpin
'

igly audi iui|iinj«'d wllli the views ol

thoM *lio think lieouiihtto take hold of J
f<«ild«nllil luoctloua temporarily or per
taamallr Jo""* 'ho present aliened die- '

ibililj ol ilie Prenlilent. True to tLie Irt- '

ijltlooi and rnpilremeote ol hla present
'

jrutoflltv »n« jfone tl^hini;. ' J
frl riikuMbii.'it Journal aaye that Hen- I

torCamdtfii impeded hometo-day and c

till m«t Mr. XicIcIbh, the conauitlog en- '

|in«f of the n/ndicite which propoaea to 1

build tlie W., P. A 0. Railroad, at Par- '

karatiurt; ou Monday next. It iaeipeuted '

till t panr ol luapeetora will accompany '

Oflnwr liicklet over tlie eeveral routea ol '
l»._u.._.l v

lb# proposed N»au, ltmviu« i«rfttu»uur|(

aiil |
Cuuio iB«»iU tiluvatbraocbanu^i (.

for ao opposition outlet, the Penn* g

ijlnnii Central, the Pittsburgn A Like v

Em tod the South west Virginia rallroadi, p
illihowiug » "«* promise of hitching on a

to the West Virginia & Pennsylvania lUil*
way, which in the name of.the road pro*
po*e<l to be ruu through Harrison, Marion 0

ind Monongalia cmntiea to the Pensylva* 1

nil line. The West Virginia incorporation 0
* bu organized by the election of R. T. u

loindN, of Clarksburg, m Preaident, aod 6

QDilir bii management the enterprise will 0

bepuihed for all it is worth. *

St.Locia baa a genuine uenBOtion, in «

which a/ady and at least three gentlemen t
irtMOCirueil. The lady in the caae is h
noaiottier llian Jbliaa Nellie llueltine, ti
who ii alleged to have rejected ninety* b
nineluitort, including Samuel J. Tilden, c

ofOrimercy Park, New York. The gentle- t
men ire Will Hsaeltfne, the young lady'a ti
brother, Fred Paramore, her reputed a

lover, and John Amweg, tbe fon of a a

Philadelphia lawyer, who has been for f
lome time a member of Ford's Theatre n

company. Amweg alleged that the young n

hdjf, being "BtniBk" with him, had writ* a
ten him letter?, held cjnvorse with bim, e
and exchanged photograph*. This com* t,
ini to the eir? of young Hmeltioe and a

Paramort*. they invited Amweg and a ji
friend toi'aranioru'n cilice, where there o
wui lively tiidale, and where much d<m* b
go hm uuuw iu ine pera-iiim npptmrBuup a

olillfoar. Tlie cause of a!l the trouble t
ii it present at the White Sulphur 8|»ringa. b

5 Q.A Housit of Iteiiue for Fallen Women,
iQthoriiai br tlie last New York Legiala* Rtore, is hkjii to be built. A committee of ylife well known cltlaans, representing fdifferent eec'.lona of the Stale, ban been .1

ippointeil by Governor Cornell to select a
lite. More than one hundred propolis
bave beeti received. The plan of the in*
itilntion will be similur to that of the Ii* 8
<llinaRe!oroi»tory f >r Wome", which hen
been in operation for fix teare with good *
teeulti,iml hi*now two hundred Inmates.
Only two men wul bo employed a\otr 'lie
preraleM-i'.i t*tirinenr and aa'nbman, ^Womeu aillba received but*eon ttie sues nol filteen a'lii thirty, and will remaiu

^from one to five yearn. They will first be
(pot to work in the laundry, became, as
(one of the Citutnifsioners grlmlv aaya, It 0bii been found flint "washing baa a sob- n

doing effect." As a reward fjr good con- Jdact they will ho allowed to work ont-ol ^doon, to tike care of the cows and horael, jtod to till the ground. Those who bate c
intoclent education will be appointed >
chool teachers la Indiana, it ta a*id,M per cent of die women have been reformed,and onlr oue has been recommit* .U,l mLLL

' 1
«., wuiwi in#/ or may not be blgu Win

(nonyiothe attractivenol the Inslitn*
«»».

Mahohb. ad uaiiiil, cjinea out ahead * [theprelituinary content in Virgin!*. Kver floce tliR nomination if the Oayjeron tticket at Richmond ho ha* had Ihe «up I
Piftol the bulk of Virginia Republicans, j*od the opposition to the entl Bittrbon JPNffimme among Republloicl of the
Btatehasheen confined to a few politician**ho were willing to remain in a minorityIn id Indefinite period provided they t
ootd control federal patronage. All the
Appliances they could bring to bear, ^
however, seem to have been Insufficient J^nrte even i respectable resistance to
^ Mahone movement. The aO'Cilled 1
Wiightout (invention br wbieh a fewAlters hoped to continue their resistancet« the evident desire of a majority melted
way antil an adverse nomination became

Impossible, and adjourned leaving an
©pen field for the Mahone oandldatee.
There Is now the best reaaons for be*

lieThgthat the latter will again catty the
®tate. The Readjustee do not eonstitnte
1 ntjoritj' of the Democratic party, but
they niii ptobtbly poll at least two fifths

the paity Mreugth, ssy fitly thousand
Rtidjuner* against seventy-five thousandBwbonn, while nine-tenths of tbft Republicanvo ea caet (and th®7 numbered
llbty three thousand last fall) wlU go,0» the Ueadjuiter ticket. Tbat ticket

uncertainly receive mail tblttoothii4

dred thouaand votea, end probably » hundredtod twenty thouaand, while ninety
thoueand U ft liberal eatimate of tbe
etrength of tha Bourbon ticket. A large
rota will probably ba polled, and tba
oppaaition to Bourboniem will be powerfulenough to prevent lutlmidatlon and
Ireud.

________

Tax Cincinnati QauUt predicta that the
main operatora In tbe preaint wheat deal
will he left to the aettlemeut. Itta agreat
deal eaaier to get into a corner than to
get out ol it. Tha profit dupenda upon
tbe ability ol tbe ayndicate to aell the
property upon the cloie ol Ihe deal at
paying pricea. The oat corner waa aucceaalolenough ao far aa runniog up pricei.
[tcloied at 44c, but then the price dropped
IQillo., and the ayndicate had auveril
million buabeia on baud. Any party who
baa money and oredit enough can run up

.1~ U... I. 1 . IK../. ..I
kUD piivo, UUI It irijuuro utuis umu v«|ir
tal to set out.it requires a natural AdraneeId privets. Jay lioold several years
igo made a successful corner in North*
geaterp cororo in stock, running the price
ip from 08 to 228; but he made a Iobu in
he eud of $1,500,000. lie was fuiCeU to
ake all tbe cash stwuk offered greatly
ibove its value, and then wnt unable to
ell it except at comparatively low figures.
Tus Kliniru Keformnory.tue ouly inititntionol the kind in ibia c uutry-h<s

)een practically aba-doned A commit
ee appointed to iuventitfate iie acoouuts,
ound that its financial c itidilion
vas ao bad aa to excite a suspicion of
ibbsry. But ibe truth wai that the
oanagers h ul duvited so much time to
eforming the prisoners nod sj little to
msinoM that they were unabltTto make a

;ood inouey allowing. Tnu Klmirn priion
lid manufacturing on its uwu account,
law material was bought by the managera
ind the prcducta sold in opeu market. By
irder of the last Legislstore this ayatem
rill be given up. In future the labor of
be prisoners will be farmed out to conractursas iu other States. As the con*

iutsduring working hours will be under
be control of the contrao'orn it will be
tnpossible to apply reformatory notions
o them. Moral suuion will give way to
terner discipline. It whs this prison
rhicli Mrs. Lowell referred tn in her late
uper before tbo Oanf irenci of Uharities aa
s a model of what all prisons should be.

Tux Enquirer drops a tender note of
ympathy for McFadden and linnter, of
be Steubenville Gatetu, who are! threaten*
d with an opposition daily. IWe gen*
ion, the Enquirer says, bavw laboied for
everal years, industriously ai d loyally, to
gtabltnh a daily p»per in allftld whitened
fith tbv bones of ttinae who vainly died
a similar Attempts. They have achieved
eucceaa which id aluioat phenomena Id
be country j lurnaliaiu of the State. They
iave'established a newspaper, but they
lave not d.ine it in the right way. They
ave been fooling away their time. The
tber fellows will now step up and abow
hem what they should have done in the
rat place. All you have to do toeatabliah

daily paper ia to take a turn
bout town for an hour or two
rith a subscription paper. In aizty
ainutea or tbereabouia you can get enough
aoney or enough collateral placed to your
redit in bank to run an eight column,
Ight-page p?per for Qveyeun, and furnish
Ije edhoiial rooms with Turkey carpels
bd B gardu kickers. If it should hap*
en to he market day, tho farmers will fall
ver euc'j other to get at tho Hut, aud will
e deeply offended If the swell capitalists
f the town are permitted to gobble up all
he honors of the occafeion. Tbeae things
lave to be managed adroitly. If the subcriptionHa*, ia permitted to run wild, (he
dooming editor will have to open a bank
ccount for aide speculation before he baa
rrltteu a line, "atuck" a type or turned a

rheel. It it easier to alert a newspaper
ban it Is to open a irrave-ynrd.

Ob 11 tin ry
CI.ARKIBUKO, W. VA., Auguat 12

pecUt Dlapateb to the lotelllgenenr
Mrs. Northcott, wife cf General R. 8,

.ll«<l ilila mnrnlnif.
IUIKIUUVI, UllU IUIU inv

Further Dflnllft or(.'ororll'« Defeat.

ViKifitA, Anguit IS..Tho prealtlenla of
he various Vienna rowing clubs were

ood boipltable to their foreign vlsltota,
nd raanjr of the Americana availed themelveaofthe privileges,* ffered. A splendid
ourae »h kept. B >ih crewa were much
h«trud, erprcially the Aiue/lome Alter
mile had been traversed H :enkel waa

ten to (otter, aud In a mnmeut or ao the
Joriieli'd were In complete coufuiion.
Ihenkel then fell forward alxl It wis ajcerlinedthat he had falnled. The Viennese
rew waa composed of nervy, muscular
nd powerful men.

lalen.e Ileal allt. I.nnI>,
8r Louia, August 12,.The itilenae hot

leather ooutlnnea, with no prospectol ao

ibatemant. Never before Ins there been
uch contionoua hl||h temperature hex,
['he raercnry for the week has ranged
luring tho middle uf the day abue 103"
n the ahade, a'd the maximum baa
earted from 103° to 100° hjr thoroughly
tnexuosed Instruments. The atmosphere
las been unusually dry, however, and
thlefly for this reason the ntlrobir of adn*
trokfifl has b.'en very law, and none ol
hem fatal.

*1. ItflKla Marti.r R|«»y,
Sr. tome, August 12.The inqtieat In

lie Liudermati cue haa Jaat closed, but
intblng baa been brought out lo ahow
»ho committed the deed. The lory ia
low deliberating upon a mriliet. The be
lef la that Wolf, the ex polloeman, kttnwa
i go :d deal more abjut the affair than he
!iaa «nt told, ahd It la gaining strength
IwthTti *iid natelde el police cltolee.

till »r
Wii.rkbaurk, i'A , Atijuit 1} .WeubeS

Bntlar, ulntytwo yetri, the oldeat
eltlsan o( tills city, died ihla altarilnon.
He in the ton oi Oil. J5<bnlon Boiler,
who commanded the aettleil »t Hie m««litreof Wyoming In 177* He waa alio
fditorof the wtomlttjt Htrali, the Qflt

pjper ea'elillehed In Ltturne count; In

lie rii hi Mm.
Niw You, Aninit IS .Two qtn ftml

from Italy, »ho arrived lor Ihe purpore
oi identifying the ItaJUn bandit Eipoalto,
went to Ludlow meet Jail abd wltkoot
Invitation picked ont Ihe prlaoner Iron *

HpaoJ t(ferny loor othara In whleb he waa

IT IS SIX WEEKS
»l« M« riUlIOUT »U IliOT,

Aid *1111 Ian-Hi amui I'kaaga
la Hi. CsodlUoa Yaalardajr-HU
a-alaa Halalalaa Ha ritqlllll. (

1«IMa|1 BalUllaa.

Waihikotox, Auguat 12. . Secretary
Hunt, Accompanied by Harry Garfield
and aome other Iritnda, sailed in the U.
8. ateamer Deapatcb lor Norfolk to day.

fKBfAHIlia FOR TUB IKA VOtAUM.
Tbe U. S. ateuner Taiaphoaa, which baa

beeo undergoing rupaira and fitting out
(or tbe ae* during the put month, will be
mannett to morrow. A auite ot rooma
have beun prepared expreaaly lor tbe oae
ol President Uardeld !u the event oI ita
being found prictlcable to take blm out
on tbe water wben be becomea auffoiantly
atrougto warrant bia being moved (rom Ibe
Executive Mansion I no suite consuls oi
lour comparatively large rooms, including
a hed clamber, reception and ante room
and batb tooni, If ft ii determiued to
lakeihe Preaidsntun the vessel a awlpglng
bad wi>l lie hung in bin chamber fur the
purpose of preventing the patient from
being auuo) ed by the motion of tbe veaiel
A ateain heating apparatus ia being placed
in the President's quartern whereby the
I ur room* can be kept perfectly dry and
wartn. Tula arrangemeut ia aaiil to be
principally lor uaaduring the contlnuaoca
of fogity or damp weitber.

DU. BMWP'IMNID IT PUS.
When Dr. Bliss returned to Ihe Wbite

House to attend the midday examination
to-day, b» carried hie right arm in a sling.
Upon being aallvd the cusp therefor, Ur.
Hliaaaaid: "I have received a little pua
poisoning." Further enquiry elided the informationthat daring tbeoperation whiub
waa performed en the President Monday
morning, the dtictor acclilently struck the
Instrument which had been used to make
the incision, receiving a small cat on bis
lure-ttlnger. The wouud, although alight,
brcime Irritated, aud is now considerably
swollen. It is supposed that with the cot
he received snmeol the pua which had adheredto tbe Initrument

AONKW WB1TKS A CABD.

PlIlliADKLPllIA, August 12 .In the
Philadelphia 1 irrjri, of August 8.1881, a

communication appeared which professes
to present my views in regard to several
noinU connected with President Gar
field's wound. As this article has been
made tbe baals lor an editorial on the same
subject In the New York Herald, aud lu»,
si I understand, been a subject oi com
meat iu other papers, I deem it my duty i
to ssy that in no particular do the details
given represent my views ol the ense/nor
were they ever given by ute to any representativeoi the presa.

[Signed ] I). II, Aattaw
itlaur bkport.

Tbe day at the Kiecutlve Mansion lias
been marked by no special features. Dr.
Hamilton waa present at several dressings
n! the President's wound and despite the
(act that tbe bulletins show en Increased
temperature, does not hesitate tit declare
tbat it Is his judgment Unit the President
Is improving and that the caae la very
hopeful, lie attributee the high pulse and
temperature to the operation on Monday,
and saya be wt nld have no apprehension
II the same conditions of pulso-and temperaturecontinued tor several days.
Tbe doctors assert that the healing processlsg ling on ttuslv. Tbe pus is draining

nice y. The president hss had a better
appetite and taken and retained a larger
mumib i7i iuou uiim joveruny. i

Dr. Bliss is etifTuring from pas poisoning,
received through a nut on hia right hand,
while handling (he knives used at Mod*
day's operation. His associate, Dr.
Reyburn, tbi oka it may confine him to his
house l>r m In«r (lays. Dr. Hamilton
attributes tho effect of the pus tu the *

unfavorable physical condition of Dr.
Bliss, whose health lias been 'impaired by Jhis constant attendance upon the Presi- ®

dent. Neither of the burgeons anticipate r
any aerloua result. J

BULLKtlN KKPOKCM. ''
n

t'oaUlilon of Oin PrMldcal fin Muled by tj
the riiynlelniin.

i P
(oadii.i 11

Eiecdtivb Manrioh, 8:30 a, v..Tba "

President slept well lbs greater part ol the ||
nlgbt. Tb* ferer of yeaterday afternoon 8
subsided daring the evening Mid bit not ''
been preoeptlble since 10 r x. Hit gen- [eral oondltlon this morning l» good. Pulee ['
100, temperature 98 and reiplratlon 19. b

[Hlgned] Attinbixo PiiYaiciAHs. 0

hlOAetil 1 "

12:30.The 1'realdent pained a comlorl- J
able morning. He continues to take (
without repii|nance the liquid nourishmentallowed and ate with a relleb lor a
breaklast a larger quantity ul wild lood a
fond than he took on yesterday. Minimise li
In 100, temperaturn 99 3, respiration lit.
[Signed] Atiuuino Physicians

III. <i

ItOHoul'f
9:30 r M..Hlncethe 13:30 bulletin there

hMbeen do material change In tbe Pretl- '<
dent's condition. At thla hnttr he la doing »

very well. There la no more lever then p
wtu noted in lit* last olllnlal bulimia, end q
the patient le testing quietly. o

[Sl(tned] Arri.idino Physicians, t!
IV h[OflliU1.ll "

7 r. K..The P/ealdent bas puaed >

cimlnrlable day. At the evening dfeeelng (!
hla wonnd wis lonnd to be doing well, g
The quantity of aeoreted cua la gradually fi
dltnlulahlng, ntid its eh»raoer le healthy, n
The rlee ol temperatnre Ihia afternoon h
reached the sitnn point u yeaterdty. A' n

preaent tbe pnleela 103, temperature 101,3, tl
reaplratlnn 19, p
(Signed) Attending PitraictAKa. e

THKIMILROtD WAR. I

4 Mm Taar Pastluc A rr*nga* <»! taM J
t» Re tl»d t>. ,

New You, Augnat IS..The Eijirm t
atye: There teems to be a sort of s tacit e

nnderatandlm In financial eirclee here 1

that Vanderbllt ll In favor of I Ore jeara
''

money pool among the trunk llnee ei a

way out of tbt continual onttlng of rates.
It was freely reported thll morning that

the Baltimore A Ohio Company were In
harmonr with Vanderbllt, but that the
Pennaylyanla nod J5rle companlai object
t6 any cool ^nnritn*' lofi»«r thin on* year. ,
From thll It wotild appear that the whole
thing la narrowed down to a qneatlon ol >

duration ol (lie pool. The f.rle haa bees I
meklce many Improvementa within a I
year or two (torn which increaied traffic la r

expected In the early future, and hence r
lie objection la the Ore yea re contract on a
the beele ol It* nreeent (arnlnga. I
There wee » ooAfldent feeling on the
treat thll morning that the objection! ol c
the Pennayltinla ted Erie would be over- I
eome Id lent way, and nn thll there were t

Inoreaeed pnrohaaee of the leading j
trunk iharee at adtanclng pried, which t
Imparted a itrong nndlrtone to the whole I
Hat. Notdltlietandlng all thll, etlll there I
ll a teellni ol uncertainly Is Mint qnar- i

ten. t

TH»

Lul mi IMeeloa of Ik* MfWIlll
UHlMI ItUHCllI

Niiimu Faue, Allglut 12 .The laboi
ol lb* Bankers' Convention were finiabe
to-day. The lesiion was called to ordt
at XI o'clock, Preeident Coe in the chili
tod prayer «u ottered. The Presides
announced that the Executive Counc:
out Thursday evening tad »I«ol*d' th
following odiciile: Chairman ot Exec
utive, Jacob D. Vermyle, President of th
Merchant's National Bank of New Yorl
City; Treaanrer, George F. Banter, Preal
dent ot the Fint National Bank ol Nei
York; Secrelary, Edmund D. Randolph
President ol the Continental Bank ol Net
York City; Corresponding Secretary, Geo
Maniand, editor, ol New York.
Ed. Howies, Preaident ol the Firet Na

tional Bank of tit. Albins Vt., reed I

paper on back taxation, which emblacei
I history ol the paniua since 1837
remsdiea for sncb evils and dedqclioni
made therefrom.
Papere were also submitted by A. SI

mons, of Souib Carolina, on the Indus
Lrv anil rAHourcee end materiel nroirreM
af South Carolina.

J. C, Palgruve. of Lnndon, »nhmllled
I papor no E'liidah banking, which wit
referred IQ-Ihu Executive Council.
An interesting piper on Canadian

bmking waa rend by George Hayne,
Manager of tbe Bank of Montreal, whlcb
waa ordered primed,'
Tbe address ol George L, W right, of Ht.

Noula, on the Mlaaiialppl trade, waa eob
nittaj'
Tbe Executive Council reported a nun)'

jer ol ieaolu:l°ona nl thanka which weru

ulnptedMr.r^xioor, ol HI. Louie announced
be inldllgei ce of the Hidden death, ves.

erdey, ol Col. John L; Stevens, Vice
President from Missouri, and offered a
nemorial resolution which waa adopted
K A. Soules, of Hi. Altuna, Vt, offered

i resolution tuning the necendty of an
nteroatiooal btnl at Niagara Falls, which
waa unaulinoualy adop ed,
A paper waa offered by 0. R. Thomas,

>f Utlca, on bank lettera, from George
Walker, Consulate at Parle, on the
French banking paper. Alio one on tbe
latpe subject from tbe New York agent.
French Lyonllis, of New York. Referred
0 Council.
Mr. Powell, of Michigan, read a briel

uldreaa ou the reaourcoa ol bla State
An interealing paper on the water

lower of Niugara Kails, by K K. Delano,
Jaehier of the C'atarac National Rank at
Niagara Falls, waa read and ordered to be
irinled.
A nctubera of mlactllaneoua papera

raa referred to tbe Council, and (be
Jonventlon adjourned ibu'du.

» . «
TAKKN IN,

1 Widow Swindled by A rnaelaalloff
Furelguer.

PniLADBLPHiA, Auguet 12.Count ArlettAnderaon, aa lie called hlniielf, who
raa about to become the hatband of Mra,
fordell, tho widow of a well known florist
t Long Branch, auddenly left her and her
hlldre'n in New York on Thursday list,
nd baa not been beard. of ilnce.
le went' with two of the children
i) the office of a Transatlantic
iteamshipCoinpiny to purchaae'tloketafnr
he entire farailv, who believed that they
rere golrg to Kurope, there to reside on
ha estate ol the Count. He ssnt the
hildren b ick to their mother at the hotel
ritli this mesaaim: "Tail mamma lb it my
irother io Chicago la dead, and limit go
here at once. She can go bick to LongIrahch br atay at the hotel until 1 oorae
ck "

Mrs. Nordall made active search for An<
arson immediately, but he could not be
uud. Telegrams have been aent to
Europe and the principal cities ol tbe
lulled Stales to interceot him. It seema
bat since tne death of Mr. Nordell, about
wo yeara ago, tbe hllilners nf supplying
ouqueta and cut fi iwers, to the hotel* at
,ong Branch has baeu cirrled on by his
rldow, and handsome prnH's made.
Last season Anderson, who was dlf
nlaed as a tramp, being, aa he aald, an
xile from hia fatherland, obtained emloymentat Mr. Nordell'a conservatory.
Ie had a luxuriant black "mustsche, was

early aiz feet tail, bad a Louis Napoleon
ice and figure, with moat attractive manera.He helped Mrs. Nordell to make
ouqueta, and waa liked by tbe girls who
ame in carriages to the conaervatorv to
urchaae them. Everybody called film
lie Count. Finally he perauaded the
rldow to accept hli hand In marriage and
elinqulsb bar buslneai and go
ve on his estate in Germany,
o Mm. Nordell leased the tar
ena lor five years and gave the money to
lis /Iniint III! nlan n/illiifllftrl all nf til*

Ills due mid got Home in advance. Then
e appeared ou Ocean avenue as a Count
I the German Km pi re, elegantly dreaded,
nfl always with a prlmroee in the upper
uttonhole of lila driving coat. It 14 eil<l
1m. Nordell ulaced all her ready onsb In
la handa last week when they went to
lew York on their way for Berlin.
Mrs. Nordell and children have taken

partmente In a em-ll home In Secoi.d
venue. There la greet sympathy felt lor
er.

« UI.IHIHV VIKW

iflhe I'reftlilenl'a rn*r.Gnv. Ulnckbiirp
Iblnka he Will die.

Lot'lflvii.i.K, Kt., August 12.The Legationreporter ol CourlirJourruil has had
talk with Gov. BlMkburn, who la »

rOfnlnent retired phyalclan, and during
ulte a lenghty talk on various topics the
tiiidlllon ol Preeident Qarfleld w-a men
loned. Said Gov. Blackburn, "1 thought
t the time the President was shot ihet
Is wound would prove mortal, and I still
Hink ii. He will undoubtedly die.
1 believe the ball was tli fleeted and

Ituck the spinal column (fleeting the
reat nerve*. Nothing else could account
ir the pains lb lila laett This Ihlig you
otleed In Ihe pipers about their getting
lor to sign Ills name In order In reat his
ervee is >11 foolishness. It Ismy opinion
bat they got bis name signed Inr the puroaeol calling Congreaa together In the
vent of tils death.
to thle connection ynur correspondent

rill state that be had oinveraatl'ins with
wo other surgeons of thle cfly who ei
reesed the opinion that the President's
leakness is largsly due to Ihe fact that be
as not bteo furnished with enough
tranglbenlng load Oje of, tbam la ol
batnlftlAft that lb* t«ne ol the Preel-
em'»«tom«en un omn impjireo ny too
inn j bypodermle injections of morphia.

DKP4RIHKNI FlttHK*'.

(Imntfrt flhartiig* In whmi of IM.oeo,.
800 Rnehrli.

K«w Yom, Augtut 13-A apeclal Irora
Vaehlng'on i«?i lh«t the Agrlcnltnml
>epartment offlclale e«y the great lota of
ha year will ba on wheat, probib'y, «a
hare hjtl time lit nam to 014a oat *11
Ijht. The ootton worm h»« not ye! done
noob damage, and the Aninat report *111
how a vary fayorab'e condition for thin
tapla.
Report* are nine on AojnM lit and

lome In and are oalleeteiMot publication
lythe IStb. The report to appear nett
nontli la the moat important one ol the
reer, and it ii eetlmated by the Departnentt<> day that It will Indicate a ahortate
n the yield ol wheat ol ibiut 136,000,000
tubal* aa eonpawl with laat year. The
(ompntatloni are tot til mad* yet, howIflfi

TRICKY TRIBES.
».

IBDIi* TKOCHLU 11 aiw aUH'O
d
ir Tha Mivajai ud ApHbti H Ik* W»l
, ruk Hall, Hd Ttiln I* (jaln
t Um luiwa Boidar.Tba

U imra la Mai Panali.

i. Duvu, August 12. . The Tnium'i
l 8mm S» dispatches say: Nut and bla
i band of Indiana art moving aouthward,
' evidently endsavoriog to akip through the
'

acouta into Mulco. He baa been doeelyI precaed by Guilloyle, who, on the fourth,
found two dead herdera near the Ojode
Lateura, and who attack the band on tbe

| evening nf the tame day. After aotne
i fighting, in which two men were woundod,
tha troops captured eleven boraea. Tbe

1 Indian! left in the night. Yesterday Nana
attacked Garcio'a ranche, twelve miles
from Elite, on tbe Atlantio A Pacific railiroad, killing firemen and twu boya. They
than moved southwest, evideutiy for tbe
Rito Q leiu id«, wheie the volunteer company,under Itie command of Treuuilltro
Tu'lo.iaecgutlng.
Three eimpiniea oi inlenlry hive been

lo-dey stationed slorj the line of the
Atlantic & Paclflo Baliroad lo gua'd the
rim*. Beaidsa Gallfov) deteclnneni
there no twootber cavalry tenuis south
i f Nana looklre (or hint, ami It ia hopedtlm' hit re!tail will be out off.
Nana wta J'llned by at leant thirty Navajoea,and travela fast, driving nearly one

hundred bona* end abootiag tbo j idedanimals Home JJeaosieroa are out un the
Jornado del Marlb.aod yesterday attacked
aome aeotiou bands near Kincor. Hen.
Hal oh dispatched Lieutenant Tayior with
forty 10 iuta alter them, and the reportstliia evening alate that the scouts atiuuk a
hot trail. Captain Oooney, who with two
companies of troops la gurding the Mea'caieroa and Apache reservation, reporta *
rumor that tibiqueta, with twenty warriora,la returnli g to the reservation.
Tne JWiurw'i Lw Vegas apodal aayi:Newa of the murder of aeven peraona at

Kbrita waa received at Albnqnerque late
laat night. A apecial train containingforty well artnad men left Albuquerqueyeaterday for tbe ecene of the depredatlona. Aiao another train of betwnun
fifty ar.d one hundred armed men left
thereat 4 o'clock tbia morning for tbe
same place. Telegrama ordering others
are ooming Into Albuquerque from all
quarters. The following waa received today:

Ebrita, N. M..2 p. m .A Pueblo Indianarrived at midnight, and eays tbe Indianahad massacred tale wile and two children.He Utrled on a pony with a companionnamed Burro. Burro la supposed
to have been killed, aa he has not been
heard from. Mexicans and Pueblo Indiana
iinve been acoutirg the country all night.
Hc-nits Arrived early this morning, nud
report a btud encamped at Hilt Springs,Ulteeu m'les Irnm hero. A company which
came' Iroui Albuquerque were unable to
do auytblDK on account of nut having anyhones.
A tqnsd ol troopa cme Irora Fort WinSatothis morning, and k lew aiarteil out

on icouia. It is thought TroqullllroTurin, who lelt Lva I.mils with a coinpui v ol men a tiny or two ago, In drivingthe Indiana this wsv. The Apichea are
now repjrtod lu lull lorce about fifteen
miles south ol Acoma Station. Several
ranches ban been destroyed, end an
Acoma Iodian was csplured by the Apaobislast ovenlng, but he escaped.

riauiamr i-KocKKOnvut.

rnrlller Jlnirndurnla lo lb* Irish l.iinU
mil.

Loudon, August 12.The vo'e In the
Commons last night erroneously reported
as on Lord (Mrn'a amendment concerning
the unlalr and iiuretsonahle leases, wt>
on I^ord Ltndsowne's amendment to
omit the proviso 'that at ti e expiration
the existing lessee ol tenants be doemed
tenants at the present ordinary yearly
tenants at rents, and subject to the conditionsol their leases." Alter a vote by
which this amendment was ri jaded, the
Law Attorney General for Ireland tiroposedto amend the words, thus restored,
by giving power ol resumption In the case
ol the reverilooary lease, and when a
landlord deslreeabonsfide tenant to occnpythe holding. Tne first amendment was
accepted, but Parnell, Healy and others
warmly opposed the second, Healv remarkingthat the resuinptlun by the landlurdwould be regarded as eviction. Healy
proceeded to speak ol the dirty work ol
the lords, snd described them as hereditaryeuemlea ol the Irish people, when
the Speaker called him lo order. Alter a
warm discussion Cairn's ameadmeut was
atsenltd to.

In nlsnan tvnntv Ihrun wMph il.flrtp*
the number ol tenant!) competent to purchaseestato, an amendment wsspropcsrd
by (ilidstone and agreed to, according to
which under cer ain circiimstanops ball
the tenant* umv he cnmpKteot. A nutuborol obstruction motion! were restored
to becuine the law iirnp.mwl to
add to Parneil'i restored amendment,
rela'ive lo a eta; ol proceedings In actionfir rem, a proviso thst ihe court
mnat besulellml that Judicial runt *111
be Sied witbln a reasonable perlud, not
exceeding three months. It was carried
by 210 to 34 The Irish members then
moved amendments lor the turlber extensionol tbe period lor fixing reals, Pamell
declining that tbe government waa attemplingto c4rrjr out. tbe views of tbe
I. irus in an under baud nianuei.

IIII-If AlfAIMK.

Ihe Ural ttnjin Plain Katlanil, and Ihe
l heapral.

Dublin, August 13..Mr. Parnell, writingto tbe edllora I the United Inland, a

newspaper In ihe Interest ol Ihe l,and
'(itifpie, says! I am muob pleastd that
you intend iu mike tbe development of
tbe Industrial reeources i f the country
and ihe enaottragement ol native niauu-

t think the llrno Is hit approaching when
(in* might do much to aatlstln th« retn'abtlahnisnltf Itleli manuf .cluree bjr encour

glutour people to tue home made In
preference tu Kt bIUIi rnide good*.
, 1 am dlapoaed to believe In rexard to
Ibe itrilulea nut at preient minufaciured
tu any eiient at home that wo might lite
the prodticfaol American liclorln Tbla
wou'd tend to aot as Indirect protection to
Irish mannfsttnres, as It would enconrsge
the nrgi-nlntlon ol aorkefor the purpose
ol uiautilau mlni( audi artlclM at home.
The organllttlon which the land mote'
mania haa loitered would be vary ImportantIn aaalall ig sttoli t movement.

Rev. Dr. Ttwmae W. Uroke, Archblahop
ol Uaihel, aim writes to the same paper,
ti'glng the editor to tnciursge the Iil«h
Industrie! In preference the pattonageol
ol foreign goodi.

Itaiek. aaS Itan't tea rartel II.
Btaum,August U . It haa been raeolred

that the rfflrUI langoage In Tranavul
hall be DoUb.andlhatnooiber lie allow
ed in the law court!. Ttila places tb*
Briilnh resident! end natlvea tt a further
dlaadvantigs.

AMTIM* r«HY,

ItwijIoluMd aPMlp-Ftrataal M«
lloa, Ao., At.

Our City Council has lots of perplexities.
Miss Piatti McNeely ii visiting UUf I

P Welch, of Ctuiii.
The Excelsior will reorganise. A meetii

wm held Jut night.
Capt. Abe Lash hu returned from leveldayefhunt out the C., T. V. ± W.
Twenty-two tenti an in use tt the M.;

camp meeting in Walnut Grove.
W. U. Wood hu hiick ready to horn at fa

hriok yard, but )e unable to leoure wood.
Mr. L J. 0. Drennen went to Washingto

D. U., Wednesday evening, on legal businei
Rev. J. Brown, formerly putor of the 1

E Church here, but now of Coshocton, 0in Uwn.
Miss Carrie Cattell went to Clevelan

Thursday morning to visit with relatives
week or ten dajs.
Mius-a Love and Orey, of Bteubenrillf, w«i

vial ting at Mrs. Robert lewis', on kift
street, this week.
Arrangement!nave been made by Tbobur

Poet, (3. A. K. here, to hold a picnic In Waim
U rove Saturday, September 8d.
Mr. Kugene Eider, from Ktnua, a formi

Martin's Ferry boy. arrived here Thurada
evening ou a vlait to hia parents.
Tbia evening and Monday evening we ai

to have Hip Van Winklp in Commercial Hal
by Harry Pease'e Dramatic Company.
Kev. Weir and family have returned froi

Peunsvlvauia. Regular aerviota may be ei
peeled to-morrow in the U. P. Church.
"Cotton" will not be outdone, ao wiil at

pear Monday morning with biaexpreaswagoiall painted up new. bright and shining.
Mr. U. 0. Boyd returned from the Kaat wit]

a alook of bout* and ahoea, alao beta and cap!which be ia opening up lu hia double ator
room.
There may be a number of houses for ren

soon, if tbe Laughlin Mill employee leave I
a- cure work elaewhere. We nope tbey ma;return.
The excavation at the embankment oi

Hanover treet grade for Mr. Arbaugh'a buai
ness block goee slowly but aurely on. Occi
aional blaata have to be made.

Vt ill Wetherald leaves to-morrow for Terr
Haute, Ind., to take a situation in a mil
there. Others go to tbe aarne place, whll
attll others go to Chattanooga, Tenn.
Thursday evening, Misj Amanda Miller, b;mistake, took arsenic for other medicine, fib

discovered tbe mistake, aud medical aid wa
summoned. The patient ia all right now.
The Republican primary election to elec

delegates to tbe County Convention nex
Tuesday, tbe ltith. at oi. Ciairaville, will b
held thia evening, between 2 and 0 o'clock a
Town Hall.

Mrs. Margaret, wife of Wm. Sloan, diet
Weducaday morning after an illneia of man:months. The funeral waa held Wedneaday a
2 p. m. at tbe house. K«v, Weir conducted th
funeral services. Interment at Mt. Woot
cemetery.
Mr. Otto Smith for aeveral daya had beei

showing signs of his old trouble, and Thuri
day afternoon he broke violently out in act
ot insanity, and was taken to dt. ulslravill
ostensibly t j pay taxes, but to secure his aafe
keeping until bis removal to JNew Athens.

BKI.LAIMK.
Nolca from our DfeJgtibor-'Ibe Dlpli

Iberia Plague.
James Keyaer will teach the Bethel achoo

this winter.
Thoburn Post, G. A. It, ia to visit the Bell

aire Post Saturday.
A child of Mr. Kinnlman died at hia hotni

ou Noble street Friday morning.
Tho physicians are to report to the Citj

uje k me numoer 01 oeaina eacn week.
A oiild of George Robinson died Tburadeyat his home on McMahon a creek, ol dipb

tneria.
Henry Bonarius'a store was closed Fridaj

on Account of the death «f a niece of Mrs
Bonariua's, in Wheeling.

0. 0. Cratty's and Mahon Craft's famllta
will spend Ibfir days for awhile out at lit
Pleasant, Jefferron county.
Mcore Kirkpatrick. a thiee year old son o

John Kir*imtrlcK, died of olpuiheria, Fridaj
morning Toe iuneral will take place Satur
day morning at iU o'clook.
John McUrahnagan, of 0ellalre,and Duncat

6tanfiM,of Wheeling, are cont* tanu fori
aolid gold watch, on exhibition in M. Craft'i
window, the o^ntest to be decided Baptembei
17. The Church of Uod (Winebreunarian) ii
to derive the benefit.
blx deaths occurred from diphtheria hen

and in this neighbrhood from Tuursday noor
to Friday noou. Theie are many sick who an
not dangerously so, but they require the at
tentlou of the doctor Just the same, and soiut
of the doctors use up several horses in a Jay,
The Bindty brought up a lot of melona Krl

day to go on up to Liverpool by rail. The)
had lost thirteen melons already on the road
and the Officer* of the boat were watchlnglike
hawk* to ice that another dozen did not dieappearas mysteriously before they got into
the car.
Home of the gutters that are being scooped

out along our streets many of tbem where
it seem* to be the general opinion that no
work is needed, are so full of hollows and low
places that where there is any water at all It
stands in puddles On one prominent street
now is a gutter with green water and not a
particle of lime near it. The work is done
mechanically. The black mud from the
gutters is rased into piles and left f.'rdayi
under the sun-ctrtalnly a w^rse state tbsn
oefore.

nr. VLAIIMVIULK.

Lalnl froio (he Capital of Rrlmeat
The IVelr I rial.

Mr. and Mrs. Winters,of Bteubenvillt, are
the guest* ot Mrs. David linrrah.
Miss Mollie Starke, a young lady of our

plane, was married on Wednesday e.enlng.
Thus. to Emerson, of BarnCiviile, lectured

least evening before the Normal Bcbool on
"Wisdom is Knowledge." %
By the way, we'noticed the plank>walk to

the Kalr Orounds Is alraoat thing of tha
p. »l. A lew boards and rotten plank* are all
ibat r/main to »how that It ttai ever there.
Otto Bmilh. uf Martln'a Forry. «ae brought

before the Probate Judge jpitrrtliy ai a
lunatic At tbe olllce lie luccnded In getting
war, gluing hla pursuers a cluue o>er the

fi^iua of»ij carter of a mile lie was captured,
handcuffed and carried hack to Jail,
Lut evening John Ulce oho bad been

driuking deeply, went to hla mother'a liouae,
broke up dlahea anu furniture and otherwise
mlabehavnd. In order to arreat ulin, lie wa«
knocked down by an (.Ulcer's ni.ee, and quit]
a mm cut In bla brad. He wulanded In Jill
Toe picnic given bv tbe United t'reabjteriaucong elation yeeterday on tbe Kalr

Uruumli, wis one of the nioit enioyabie of
their invariably pieaaant annual reunions. At
dinner tliue, the table extending tbe length of
floral Hall, literally groaned with tbe weight
of good tlilnga prepared for thoee who cboae
to ML
The argument In the Weir ca<a waa opened

thla morning by W. a. Kennon, for the Stall.
He waa lolljwed by B K. Obambera for the
detente, who cloae j at 9 o'clock. Aa the mall
cloaee CapUl.i Ban lord la ipeaklng. The
court room la densely packed, about halt Ihe
audience being ladles, The Interest teetna
absorbing. The detinue la baled on Nl( defense.

roHKiHN on me.

It Is nbw averted that Ihe report that
the Pone Intends leaving Rone waa circulatedby'tlie Vatican, with tbe Intention ol
eron«lh| Ihe Uathnllci abrotd,
Tbe Intentions of Ibe French troops to

otcnpy Husaa hu been abandoned In conprqnpncfof tbe Inhabitants hating aenl
notice i f snbuliselon to the Bey.
UUdalnoe'e health liaa aamewbal anfTef'

ed Irom worrying ovor the land bill, Ills
apinranco list night excited much ejra
pathy and eome concern amooR his friends
A London fimn'correspondent at Tnalt

ayas Official reports and accounts ol
independent persons til tend to ehow thai
the French troope plundered Ihe hansel
ol tbe Enfupeine *t Hits.

TRADE TOPICS.
FIISIIT ABO IIIIIJU riOMNII

d>
Tkt OmUhiI DHiihl la Mo< rul
ifNibi Mm Cmsm4Irtmo crape.

*1 Ik) film Oailo«k ProaUlas
tor All Llaea ot Bulami

E.

[U HEW TOM.
Nik Youc, Auguat 9..Tba outlook 1

n, moat line* ol buaineaa U eucouraginj* Than U i good dul ol kotivity In tba dr;Jj f x>d« trade, and tba buinaaa dona, wbil
not, perbapa. ao large at anticipated, i

d ntUlactory. Tbara ia a atatdj damani
a for domaatio gooda, and foreign manufac

turiea are moderately inquired for. PriceJ generally are firm. Tba atocka are no
Urge, couriering the large trade anticl

n paled. Tbe number of ont of-town buy"
era, aapeclally from the booth and Weat

. la increaalng, and tbe jibbing trade ii
; fairly utile, cooiidering the aeaaon.

TK. L... h T- j 1-
*UB uim»oi u»n ITOOU III vguiaj

* aud unsettled, with a dowqward teudinty
I, daring the week, with * rally at the cloie
On the decline there baa been eome da

a mend lor ablpment, and some considerable
ordure bale been filled.

Froviiione are dull, and in ootton then
>. have been alight fluctuations.
it Tba wool market la without any chiogtin the trade. Tha dull prioea hare nol

materially changed. There baa been i
batter demand lor grain Irelghte, but in
other daacriptiona ofmerobandlae thera li
little doing.
Tba building tradeo intlnuee active, and,

aa a rule, the bulldere.are meetimg with
good aucceea In selling. Malarial and wagea,however, are itill advancing, which haa a
tendency to check tba operation ol Ihi
more conaervative.
Tbe hardware trade continues aatiifao'

lory. Tha amount ol buainrsa alreadydona la largely In excess ol laat (all end
there la confidence In tbe valuee now
wblch lnducee tbe buyera to place ordert
freely. It la yeara elnce tbe situation bai
been cooaldered aa good aaat the preeent.In the produce trade tha arrival!, both
of butter aud cbeisse, are large, and the
prlcea have been wall euetained. Tbe exporterare operating largely in butter and
the week ebowa an advance from one to
two ceute on all gradee.
Tba demand for pig iron le eteadlly advancingand the prlcea of finer gradee ate

a shade firmer. Tbe demand is a good
one, and tbere le an sbience, aa yat, ol
any apeculatlve movement. Tbe trauiaotionin foreign iron bae been only moderatelyactive. In manufactured iron the
demand contlnuea quite brlak, and tha
general tone ol the market la encouraging.All branches ol the biot and aboe trade
are quite buay. Dealers throughout the

' country are ordering freely. Tbe out;look for tbe fall irada continues favorable.
Tbe leather maiket contlnuea ateadywith a fair bualneaa, prices well malnlalo,ed and In soma grades of sole leather a

sbsde higher.
lu Hraill coffee a fair amount ol buaineaalabeing dineln a number ol gradee.There la a lair demand lor consumption at

'

a slight advance. The stock of Uonba Is
very limited and ptloes strong.

> In tbe. raw sugar market a dullness la
prevailing in couraquence of tbe apparent' limited demand lor cuuaumpilon, but no
apecial conctaalon made by the largeholders.

In the tea maiket a lair amount ol bualneaaIs being done and tbe demand lor
uuiiBuuipviuii luufunoiuif. iu« irauB is
looking lor very satisfactory season,
The liilurw ia the wholesale trade have
been aomewhat numerous.
D and J Madler & Co., iiubliahern, hive

auccumiied. with nubilities estimated it
$150,000. The/ it one time bad almost a
monopoly ol the Catholic publishing
trade In Ibis o.mntry, a business now
very much out up.
The aKlstnment ol 0. L. Fnnch, il y

goode, ol Buffalo, while not very heavy,
»o fur rt> llsbilltlea are concerned, la yet
significant, from the fact that no lesa than
107 subscribers to the Mercautlle Agency
were interested In him. His ullure haa
been anticipated for a considerable time.
The suapeualon ol the Boston Woolen

Company haa Just been announced, with
liabilities ol $1,000,000 This is another
Important case. No particular! are given
at yet. Jonathan Oottle need to ityle tbe
Botlou Woolen Company aa a tra le mirk
when the business belnnged^to him
Aside Iroin these business eraborraaamentareported throughout the country,

while somewhat numeious, have not been
very important. .

CINCINNATI.

Cincinnati, August 12..The continuanceol dry weather beglua to create more
or leaa anxiety, and there la aome uncertaintylu all branches of- bualnew. The
sufferings and danger are lb Hotitbern Indianaand Houlhern Illinois, though Kentuckyand Ohio have not .escaped. The
prlucipal cropa endangered are corn and
tobacco. Corn made a Jump to day ol
three to lour centa. A .good drenching
rain within alewdaya would restore con,fidence. All grain and grain prodocti
have shared with oorn in an upward tenidency. Receipts bave been lull and tbe
traneacllona quite large In all grades, To,day boldera have been llrmer and buyers
were more eager than on any previous
day during the week. The effect npon
provisions hn been more 10 brace holders
tban to Increaae the prlcea. Whisky haa
been exceedingly brisk, and tbe traneaction!were quite large, and all offerings
taken and more wanted.
Hoga have been'ateady (or the beat, on

liberal supply, but the quality has been
rather Inferior. The atme may belaid ol
other live stock.
Cotlon hie been without noticeable

change.
The effect of tbe drought hai been to

make oricee ol leal tobicco uncertain, abd
ebould rain come within * week leaf tobaccowill be eteedr and probably withontchioge In pricee, an the «cre<Re planted
in tan tobi cco coontlee within 160 nillaa of

' Cincinnati ia much greater than laatyear,
Should the drought cintlnue into next
waalt there la no donbt but the effect will
be to aand up pricea ol leal tebacco. There
baa been an extraordinary call lor red
filler bare thia week, which run prlcee up
aa high aa 24 cent* lor choice Iota.

Qrocerlea have been In ateady demand
with a good volume of talee, and at belter
better prloee thin (or the aatne lima laat
year.
The call lor o olblng la undlminialied,
Cotton goode bate gone np and tbe

Tolume ol trade baa been good.
Bjota and ihoee ate oautlotit. Nome

buyere hate been cancelling orrtem,oiberi
poatponlng. Borne dealera are Ailing
ordera with Increased uu'inn.

Pig iron li nnuauallv firm. The fornaceado not want to aeil for future delivery.Dealera talk ol an increaaa ol
prior nattw- k. Wrought Iron la Arm.
Money la abundant, erpeclally to-day,

and there baa not been paper encngh to
abiorb it. The demand from the country
haa been more ac ire to-day than any
time prevtone during Ibe weak. Call
loana have been executed al lour per cent,
Time loana In K»d collateral at lour and
a hall Md on prime Individual paper at
five per cent. i.ical atocka bate been in
much reqneet on a baala ol font to lour
and a hall on Internment.

prrrtatjaoH.

| Pi rraacaoR, Angnat 12 .Thar* la noth.
log particularly new In tflda |lno«

wMk. The volume ol bnalneia continues
unuauilly Urns lor the eeagon, end iho
Ull outlook Is one ol encouragement.Fix Iron la etrong. with the Tate advanceof fifty centa Inlly maintained and higherprlcte anticipated. Manufactured Iron la
unchanged, with the market active and themilla running to their luileat capkcity.The glaaa trade ia dnll on account ol theoaoal aummer atoppage. The atocka olwindow ware daily growe amallar, whichhaa a tendency to make a firm market.
Ad advance haa been expected lor acme

n time, but It haa not yet been made.
The coal bualneaa ia without animation.
Petroleum ateady, at pricee varying1 laaa than two centa during the put eight

a daya. At the cloae thia evening 75|cwia
, bid for United Oertlficataa. Halee and re4aalae 1,100,000 barrel!; ahlpmenta 6,000,000bsrrali.

Cattle art quiet; common to prime |3 60
1 t6 401

|' aieniaK iimimi
Ol (be airdir >| epoiied Tail hr Crew

n««.
' DiiOWOOD, D. T., Anguatl2..A gentle1man juat in Irom Roaebud reporta that

T-JI .. . »- W.1.1
p wjmireu tail WM UU HID IfMJ tU TTBUUIUg*

too whan murdered. He waa in an
, imbalance, accompanied by eeveral other

oblefa, when Grow Dog rodenp and plac1ing a revolver agalnet bia breaat akot him
, dead. Orow Dog fled to Fort Niobrara

for protection. Crow Dog li not a chief,bntambitloiuto become one, and (or a longlima h«» been engaged in lomentiag dla,coid among Ibe Indiana. Spotted Tall
vaa permitted to visit the officers at the
Agency at pleuure, bnt other chielawera
not accorded thoie privilege* except whenthe general council wu held.
Tbli caused iealouay and on the Fonrtb

of July Orow Dog called council ol bia
Iriende to teat the leelinge ol tha Indiana,
Crow Dog made a apeecb pointing out that
favors were shown Spotted Tail by the
Government which ongbt to be shown all
tba Indiana alike, and that if he were
made cblel tblnga would be different.
Standing Elk spoke lor peace and
harmony and waa followed by SpottedTall who happened along. Spotted Tall
denounced Orow Dog aa a anake In the
graaa and called on him to come out like a
man, baring hie breaat and calling on
Orow Dog to empty bia revolver In ble
heart, ami calling him a coward. Orow
Dog responded that he ».u not ready to do
that, but would dolt when leaat expected.
Spotted Tail's three son's tried unsucceiafullyto get the old man borne, and
guarded blnr with tbelr riflea. Spotted
Tail wu not In the habit of carrying firearms.and wa> unarmed when murdered.
Ha waa 63 yeara old. Tha Deputy Marahallleaves hert to-morrow to arrest the
aaaaaaln.

a'Kiii's ru>
Tor Ike Aaiellaraflui «f Ike Irlsk Hut.

ferara.
Dublin, August 12 .In compliance with

the request of Forster, Oblef Secretary for
Ireland, In his reply to the deputation ol
Irlab farm laborers which lately walled on
blm, O'Leary already baa forwarded to
Forater a statement of the position and
grievances of Ibe Irish laborers. O'Learjrhas travelled extensively in the United
States snd Canada lo obtain Information
In regard to the condition of the working
clauses there, and has also traveled all
over Ireland, moetly on foot.
Ha urges the appointment nf a Royal

Commission to inquire Into the labor
queatlnn,and the dispatch to Ireland of
properly qualified lecturers to lecture in
the rursl districts on matters of the welfareol his cottntiy. Cottage gardening,Improved methods r f agriculture, snd 111*
rearing of live Block, he says, might also
be treated. O'Leary lajetbat the healthy
and natural emigration of people who can
not get on in Ireland la wise, but he
uppuntia prUIUUIIIIK VXCUIIBHB, anu poiuia
oat Hip wruiciml accoromodallone tor
Immigrant* in tnnat Amorican porta.
Mr. Forater replies thai there are acme

mattera In O'Lenrj'» letter which at a
later date lie would with to dlacnaa wllh
him.

A liuual"! llaaitHM.
JACmtuNViua. Fia., Augunt 12..Uenj.

Biro (colored) waa banged to-day In the
jail yard lor the murder of Policeman
Maaon (colored) June Z/S, I860, during the
mill riot here. About fifty penona wit*
neaied the eieomlon. A abort time agoBiro made a oonfwalon o( the crime, hot
on the gallowa aaaerted hie Innocence.
When the irap waa aprnng the nooae
allpped and lllro (ell to the ground, lie
aroae, aaalalrd by the aherlfT, again walktd
to the gallowa and the rope being thla
time uropeily adiueted, waa banged.

Mollis NRialrcaarrtltdl.
PiTT>auaoii, Angnat 12.The Ccmmercial'ispecial from Unloatown, Pa.,aaya:

Five more Mollie Magultea were arrested
In tbe rninea near Dunbar, Pa., thla morningon maplcion of being concerned in
the aetanlnallon of Maurice llolly, of
Dunbar, Furnace company, Theprltonera
gave the namea of Jamea Kane, Pat
Dohab. Jamen McFarland, John Collins
and Jantea Kogau. The arinta were
made by K. J. Linden, ol Flnkerlon'a
Agency,

miaou "Ji'JIInri
Pahu, AngoitlS,.Kdlaon'a repraienlaUreahere have obtained from Ihe courla

an Injunction rrairalolng Hiram B. Maxim,
ol Ihe United Hiatea Klectrlc Lighting
Company, (torn exhibiting bla light In
France, on the ground that Ihe light uaed
by Mailm la lubalantlali* Ihe aame aa
Edlion'a anil la covered by hie patenla.
The Injunction waa aerved on the representativeof the United Htalm oompany al
lb* electrical exhibition to day.

Weal Vlnlala lily."
Daiunooi), 0. T., August 12..The

excitement occaaloned by lha carbonate
diacoTeriea, nine milee from here, conllnn«a.A new town baa. aprung up, called
"Weal Virginia," which la well repreaenied
In it) brancbaa of trade, and anpporla a

dally paper.
ail fmmr Bp.

Ml* You Attgtiil 12 .Tbl Imm'grallun
Oommlaaloner baa begun a ault againet
Ihe different ataamer companlea to Mooter
140 000 Inapaolioii duty, being one dollar
foreich Immigrant landed at ('title Gardenduring Jon# and Jn'y

blki>.
1M1,"6. wil7F*ilttiir|7 l|Vd

t antr 1 thli (Wttntd«f) tcrncon »t 4 o'clort,

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

British Mtdical Jmrtmi.
"L'Eau He Table (Us Reines

La OloMl de Ptri*.
ANNUAL SALE, 9 MILLIONS.

O/tll Gmm, Dnigfirti, to Mi*, tytt. fi/tim.

BEWARE OF, IMITATIONS.


